
CANADA TEMPERA

tj<nk that a an would abuse hiaiself s&. It al tays
abaîne, end grieves, hum te see, a mari. making a beast of
hm.elolf. 1. wu@ wrong, .altogethe, %;rong. And yet,Ibst sanie liquor vender bad drawn poor Ph il on, by set.
dngbefore hiai the spnrkling boit. fielied impelled him
in hie downward course by liquor suansion. Re lied
helpýed him. ia his first and lest teap. flut flot a word
haue a id about that to-day.

Wliô %voidd ihink or finding faul witb'Marks, %vho
Is !id te keep the best publie house in the country ?.
Doesn't éveryliody sdy lie ought to have bis license eve-yiyeai, beùausé, asi an i-nn-keoper, lie is sa orderly and
repütoble ni obligiig? Marks mokas a~ conscience of
disàlloýving everýtliing meana nd disorderly about the
pre,ýi8es. No Pliarîsee ever made more of his self-
fightequiness than lie or tha foot that lie kept a gond
bouse. Hoe sells te gentleman. He would flot have a
drlihken parseîî about him, flot lie. If you go ihn and
look around, you wvill corne awny convinced that eve-
rything Marks doe8 je in perfect order and accorchng te
Iaw. Wlîai je it thon that lie does <bat distinguiishes
him fromn jýss respectable grogkeepers ? Ucpoisons thle
iireara a laitte ferMher up.

Dbid yeu ever know a rumseiler, iwben sorte oe ;vas
tond dead fromn the affects of run,' te conte eut frankîv
with the confession, like the sparsw <bat killed Cock
Robin, saying "61, 1 killed him ?" Neyer. Bul/te dût
kilt, 1dm,.sayî a voice at my elbotv. Net se fast ilhara!
These laudiords have a botter wvay of axplaining <lhe
motter. Licensed, ai; tbiey ore, for the publie good, tbat
moid flot ba. But I say, as sure as Mhe lightning Itits

w/le» it strices, lIe /rilled Aim. Don't lie se fast, 1 pray,
norse warm elîhar. Dnam'î iay lie killed him. It wvould
ha t0e hard if tha ceuri, wiiicb &i~ve bis licence slîould
mike it eut as bad au inat. O ne!1 Say in the language
ýiîhe ruaisellar, or of the coroner s verdict, thart lie died
by a visit-'.on of Previdence,-by exposure, or by debi.
li1, or that ho froze tu> deatîn or %vos drowtied.

Tie feilowing is relaied by an eye wilnass :-1, A yocung
ma, Moe wos a slave te intemperanca, tiigned the piedge
and kept it well rer more than a year; and ivas a usaful
member of Society. Ha than went te live %wîth a rum-.

elewliare lia %vos induced te dirink. He was dis.
charged for his drunkâenness. Delirium tremens came
upon Jin; ail mankind saamed te lie bis enanias ; al
were pursuing him te kilI hin. Snakes andi devils in ail
their- horrid chialas seemeti to trouble hie imagination,
and bring hell as it ivere, %vith ail its damning torments
up before his effrighted vision. lie toek te thie fields,
and there remaineti until death closedtheli awful drama.
Did hae dia on a lied, witlî hic frientis around biin te cern-
fort ani consola him ? INe; lie diad in a brook under a
bridge, tvhera lie probably crawled toeascape frein his
deinoniac pursuars ; andti hare on lus face, half buried
in waîar, lay aIl tbat reinaineti of him, who, a féw %veeks
beflira, wvas usýeful. A coroner %vos cali; a jury im.
pannelled ; the ruisallar %vas toreman ; tbey drew him
hrm bus wvatary grave, andi brouglit inu a verdict, 'L'Came
Io hià aeatk ày e.xpesurc, tohile laboring unaer meneal
&rratien." Se <bey wvrap-i< up.
A goond round verdict -oit. fi %vould hnve dene h~o.

&or te Cain haud hot- c~en foeman ofra jury on Abel.-
Ths voica at my eibowv daclaras that Cain knew sot king
o li to fa slar o Jon lr oicr. Joh, t.>ke,

Donk e er or o Johnmseller'scorn. JhnusI e oia
Warrant fren tlie legisieture te kili. Cain had nione.
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There was anoîlier innkeeper-aad liere tee we des-
crîbea scene freai life-whe ivasauelever acqtuainîance,Jholding of courme <o ilie doctrine that 1< would ba<rngen-
il1eneanly andi ungenerolîg to deeeiina when invited te drink£with a friand, and <bat he wae- a niggardly feleot who
woruld stop on bis tvay to rest or warm hiaiseli ivitheut
taking somathing nt <ha bar. ntnouig hi,. victins tiare
was oua iîvho madie an effort te réforin, andi for three
menth@, te the great joy cf his family, bel d out against
appetite out tmptahion. But one dayt<ho lantlord snid
'&Just oe gises wiîb nia foe old arquainfance' sake.' -tbat %vas the first glass; andi for <lirce weeks was the
%vretebed man in his bor-ronai, drunk du<y ant i gliî. He
%vos forever rîuineti but wuo -would accusa the generous
landlord of bis muin? Thesa latuiffirde are-cemrateoa-.
bie miea; they praetic'e the social virtues; <bocy will give
yen a glassfor old aeqpiazntance .sake.

To Say to thase men "iGoti bath given yen oae face,
andi yen make youirieives fnotlier," wvould ho tinfair un.
lacs we inoluda wvith then the parties wvlo licensa thaîintgfor tlie publie gooti." And we must put along witii
tliern <c ail those peeple who about <bis turne, %% li every
runseiler, ors very nîuch afrait <at by oimiîîg nt prohi-
bition we shall retard thie moral inovement of temperance.
Gentleman we thuonk yoU for YgUr ze3) for temperanca.
The triat loves liar rriende, they say, and yen shall lia
wvell renambereti. Our %vord for it, the truth is perfect-
ly clarnati wvit yen-ste loves yeni ail very rlirrl.-
M/V. J. Reformer.

Ought Clergymen te faver the Tamperanca
Movement 1

The Trotal Abstinence Reform lins powerful claneus
upon the syunpotby andi support of'ahi classes in society.
Its rdaims arisa frein tli fact <bat it hias bean largaiy
productive cf goti by stenming, the progresà of a tiarli
and destructive Nice, andi rescuing Ituman beings from
anm odieus and oppressive siavery. The instances illus-
trating ihmis gooti result are nuirierous cati striking; yet
tîtase achievements de not censtitute the higbest dlaim
whioh, <bis cause exhibits. Its instrunentality in pro.
moting, ameag the rasing genteration, the tueuse eft<ha
elaaient frein thichi intemperane peoceatis, is a cim-
cumstanca entitling it, in a hîglier tiagrea, to the laver
of every oe wbo desimes tlia waifare cf the huinan
race.

But while <hase dlaims challenge the support cf ail
gondi mea, they ccl %with pecuhiar force upon iliose who
preaob <ha Gospel ùf ilie Prince of Peaca. That biasseti
Baing cerne uipon eartît te elevate mankind freai the
pollution anti misamy of sia, andti lose who go forth as
ambossadors in His naone are sent upen the saine mnis-
sion,-a meamant, tl.erefore, whioh, bas for its ebject
te, deliver buman beings <rom thîe dominion of a iow and
tiebasing eppatite, nîay most appreprictaly look te <hem
for aidl anti encouragement. Por, la as fur ce it is suc-
cessful in its ebjeot, every stuch enterprise is a ce-
%vorker ivitb them; parforming, as it were, the rougIt
wvork for (hem, exhnaiing thie living sýtqnas upon which
<bey are te opamate, fren tlie mira andi cay wha'rein
taeny cf <lien lie imbetideti, anti presenting theai te tlie
master îvorkmea of thie visible Churc in la li met con-
venient attitude te receive <ha fash-.oning tbat us te fit
ibem for the great building. If tlie rober, teuuparate,
ratieumal mon is in a more suîliable position tlan the be-
sottet drunkardti o raccive and profit by the uninistra.


